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The Transition from Food-Gathering to Food-Production 
in Evolution and Disease 

By R. Shatin , Melbourne 

P a u I; n g ' s epochal discovery of an electrophoretically 
abnormal haemoglobin in patients with s i ckle~cell anaemia 
has initiated the Molecular Age in modern medicine. The 
impact of this and other discoveries in biochemical 
genetics, which has provided a molecular interpretation 
of the mechanism of evolution, is rapidly altering concepts 
in many fields of medicine and research. In this mechan
ism, according to the contemporary hypothesis of micro
evolution, the individual proteins which characterize a 
particular species are a relatively direct manifestation of 
gene structu re, which controls their biosynthesis. And it 
works through interchange of genetic material and en
ables the new genotype to adapt to a wider range of eco
logical · niches ~ previously denied to its antecedents. 
These are the tools of evolution, but its modus vivendi 
must be sought in ever changing environment leading to 
an alteration in these ecological niches. Thus biologic 
fitness may be defined as the capacity of an organism to 
survive in a given environmental niche; and it is not a 
static phenomenon since it is related to a specific en
vironment, and this is prone to undergo a change. 
For some half to o:;e milliorl years, homo sapiens gainelJ 
his livelihood through simple food-gathering of wild fruits 
and vegetables and lived either in caves or led a nomadic 
existence in small bands as hunter, fisherman and food 
collector. Then suddenly-biologically quite suddenly
about 8 to 10 thousand years ago, which represents 
roughly about one per cent of man's total existence, the 
first traces of effective food production in husbandry and 
agriculture appeared. This event resulted in epoch-making 
historical changes leading to civilization. 
Revolutionary changes in man's environment from pre
history into history and to the present, transforming the 
long-established ecological niches, surely must have 
altered the nature of his biologic fitness. In a significant 
minority this fitness, through their inherited constitution, 
could be impaired in {he new environment, and those 
individuals less able to adapt to it, would tend to be 
selected against. 
When man changed from food gatherer to food producer 
as a result of domestication of plants (agriculture) and 
animals (pastoralism) , the COil sequences of this ch ange 
in prehistory were epoch making. Historians, anthropo :o
gisls, ecologists and archaeotogists have devoted much 
attention to the momentous changes which followed the 

discovery of cultivation, consequences which included the 
emergence of civilization greatly accelerating the course 
of man's psychosocial evolution (1). But the impact of 
these epochal historical changes on man's biologic evo
lution and 1he possibility that a partial impairment of 
biologic fitness, brought abou t by these changes, could t~ 
ahiddencause of seme diseases with unknown or obsc!.ro 
civilization, still require study. 

Already the recognition that profound ecological changes 
-which in terms of human history date back to remote 
antiquity and yet are biologically recent and sudden-may 
be important in civilization diseases is gradually gaining 
currency in medical thought and research. 
It is proposed in this article to deal with this new com
prehension which has recently begun to permeate medical 
thought and an attempt will be made 10 show that con
cepts which are stemming from this awareness offerhoces 
of providing keys to some outstanding problems of ;;.!!
dicine. 

According to archaeology, civilization, in contrast to pre
ceding palaeolithic and neolithic cultures, is characterized 
by the emergence of some form of wriHen symbolic 
language, urbanization with monumentality of architecture 
and art, a form of political state and legal system and 
institutionalised religion. Economically, it is based on agri
culture (with cultivation of some form of cereal staple) 
and mining (2, 3). 

Cereal economies, as a rul e, initiated a more abundar.t 
and assured food supply which has be~n an import2.;- t 
factor in the population increase (4), and more recer::.,1 
in population 8l4'losion enhanced by preventive medi
cine (5). 

The increase of population and of its density probably 
had important genetic consequences by subjecting man 
to explosive selective agencies of pandemic infectiollS 
diseases (bubonic plague, smallpox, cholera etc.) and to 
more insidious selection by holoendemic malaria. 

Furthermore, the population increase would have tended 
to improve man's total genetic endowment by vastly 
increasing his reservoir of genes resulting from out* 
breeding which began during the neolithic period but ' 0 

greatly enriched by civilization. This is in contrast to 
breeding which predominated among small groupS 
nomadic hunters of preceding food-gathering cultures. 



In the bIologIcal history of human beings, the transition 
Itom food-gathering to food-production, crucial in the de
velopment of civilization, in addition to altering his social 
environment, has also changed man's physical environ
ment and drastically disturbed his ecological relationship 
with other living creatures. And the impact of this econo
mic change was bound to have other important repercus
sions on the biology of man. 
Human polymorphism or the continuing co-existence of 
variant genotypes in a certain but definite proportion in the 
population, resulting from the presence or deletion of one 
gene but not maintained by recurring mutations (6), is 
believed to be among the consequences of outbreeding 
(7); and surely the ~Neolithic Revolution~ is crucial in this 
context. 
Indeed, profound environmental and ecological changes, 
resulting from this new method of gaining subsistence, 
could possibly account for the emergence of poly
morphisms such as the sickle-cell trait-a polymorphism 
which is probably only transient because it is environ
mental and depending on the specific ecological rela
tionship between man , the mosquito and malaria. 
Basing his hypothesis on the recent archaeological dis
coveries concerning the transition from food gathering to 
food production in Africa, Living stone, F. B. (8) sug
gests that the pattern of ethnic distribution of the sickle
Ct1U trait is historically determined by the spread of agri
culture on that continent. This economic activity has 
developed at different times in various regions of .Africa. 
Li vingstone points out that advancing agriculture 
brings in its train tho" destruction or thinning of primeval 
forest, opening up breeding grounds for the mosquito in 
the thatched roofs and the refuse of neolithic villages, 
bringing this vector of malaria into more intimate re
lationship with man, Thus the altered ecological relations 
between the vector, parasite and host, depending on the 
critical values of the population denSity, led to holo
endemic malaria. 
The sickle-cell trait is believed to confer some prot.ection 
against malaria and several mechanisms have been 
suggested as to how this may be brought about(9). What
ever Ihe mechanism, it is now widely assumed that the 
prevalence of the sickle-cell trait in upwards 20 per cent 
of some African populations has resulted from the selec
tive agency of malaria. In molecular biology, this re
presents a profound alteration in the course of evolution 
in a significant segment of the world' s population, and 
among food-producers of Africa it probably occurred 
within the short span of 5,000 years. 
Indeed, on the basis of epidemiological data of th e sickle
cell trait, Livingstone has shown that its prevalence 
is considerably less in those regions of Africa where 
agriculture is of a comparatively recent origin, and he 
points out that these populations have probably been sub
jected to the selective agency of malaria for a conside
rably shorte r time. Significantly, the prevalence of the 

sickle-cell trait is negligible among the nomadic pygmies 
and bushmen, and other contemporary food-gatherers in 
Africa. 
Not only may transient polymorphism be a sequel to the 
environmental economic forces which have been re
shaping Ihe face of continents since the -Neolithic Revo
lution·, but even true or balanc",d polymorphism, as exem
plified by the various blood groups (of different systems) 
present in Ihe population, is believed to be a consequence 
of selective evolutionary pressures. Balanced poly
morphism, moreover, is widely held to represent geno
types with diHering susceptibility to some common 
disuases (10)-disorders which, as a rule, do not interfere 
with their reproductive potential (a crucial aspect of bio
logic fitness) and hence are not very important in Ihe pro
cess of selection. 
While this may be so allhe present time, entirely different 
circumstances might have prevailed before preventIve 
medicine became effective in the control of pandemics of 
infectious diseases, such as bubonic plague, cholera, 
smallpox, diphtheria etc., often fatal disorders which would 
have operated as explosive selective agents with the con
sequent development of true polymorphism (11). These 
selective agencies, however, could function effectively 
only during Neolithic and historic times because of con
currently developing favourable conditions of the popu
lation density, always critical in the epidemiology of in
fectiouli diseases-circumstances which were non-existent 
among the widely scattered bands of nomadic hunters of 
preceding food-gAthering cultures. 
But, in addition to 'hose genetic consequences, the im
pact of the -Neolithic Revolution- had o\her important 
repercussions on the biolopical his tory of human beings 
and probably on their diseases. 
Indeed, during -the spread of agriculture, whicn disrupted 
vegetation and the concomitant extermination of many 
mammals by man, he could easily have become the prey 
of many parasites which hitherto probably infested other 
mammalian hosts-now long elClinct (12). 
But even some parasitic diseases which affected man in 
prehistory, are believed by some to have atlered their 
manifestations during Neolithic and historic times. 
Traditional concepts in medicine die hard and one of the 
mosl difficult acts of all is to liberate oneself from the 
influence of doctrines having the authority of general 
acceptance. Sucn influence, one fears, can be discerned 
in the refusal to reappraise the historical origins of syphi
lis, a disease which is generally believed 10 have been 
brought to Europe by the returning Columbian expedition. 
This traditional belief is still being adhered to by many 
medical historians. For tack of convincing prehistoric 
specimens of this disease in the Old World, many con
temporary American paiaeopathologists do not as yet 
commit themselves concerning the origins of syphilis (13), 
in spite of a most persullsive hypothesis, whidl, within 
recent years, has been advanced by H u d son, E. H, (14). 



Accordin.g to this investigator, yaws, pinta, endem ic and 
~enereal syphilis, to which he applies the generic term 
trepenomatoais, lire but the varying man ifestations of th e 
same disease caused by the trepenoma palliduth (appa
rently serologically indistinguishable no matter from which 
source is derived)-man ifestations which, he believes, 
are historically and geographically determined. 
He traces the origin of syphilis not to the Columbian era 
but to preh istory. Hud s on believes that palaeolithic man 
was afflicted with yaws and when he migrated from humid 
Central Africa to drier regions of savanna and desert, 
yaws evolved into endem ic syphilis which established it
self in the early villages of the Neolithic period and has 
remained as a reservoir of this infection until today, 
He points out that urbanization, with its superior hygiene 
and by eliminating childhood infe ctions which are impor
tant in yaws, brought in its train a gradual transition from 
non-veneral to veneral transmission. This was greatly 
facilitated by an increasing sophistication and more pre
valent promiscuity (temple and commercial prostitution) 
of the urban adult population. 
He has also indicated that a biological gradient is discern
ible between various manifestations of the trepenoma, a 
gradation of aymptoms which, in addition to historical fac
tors, is also geographically determined , Rainfall and humid
ity oflhetroplcsdetermine the development of skin lesions 
of yaws which becomes endemic syphilis of the desert and 
the temperate and colder climates. Migrations and clima
tic changes can have s imilar effects and can transform 
the distribution of lesions; and in many adjoining regions 
a whole spectrum of manifestations of trepenomalosis, 
gradually merging into each other, can be encountered, 
Backed by brilliant reasoning and providing convincing 
evidence in his historical approach to trepenomatosis, 
Hudson demonstrates how evolutionary socio-economic 
changes, by alte ring Ihe ecological relationship between 
the trepenoma and its host, were instrumental in trans
forming its clinical manifestations which, as he points out, 
can be understood in historical and epidemiological rather 
than aeliological te rms. H u d s on's · .. pproach to Ihe 
ecology of syphilis thus further underlines the possible 
crucial importance of the "Neolithic Revolution~ on 
disease manifestations in human beings. 
Not only the altering pattern of infectious and contagious 
diseases, resulting from socio-economic changes dis
cussed here, is important, however, as providing and evo
lutionary challenge to humanity. These changes had other 
epochal consequences. In the first place, by creating new 
food (possibly allen substrate to his metabolism) in the 
form of cereal staples of wheat, rice and maize (economic 
bases of three main civilizations, European, Eastern and 
South Asia and New World respectively), agriculture must 
have also provided a potent challenge to man's metabo
li sm, a challenge which in a significant minority of cases, 
probably through enzymatic lack or deficiency, he ha s 
failed to meet. 
Gluten-induced enteropathy (adult and infant coeliac 
disease) is a case in point and the present writer has 
drawn attention to Ihe possible evolutionary and genetic 
implications of this and possibly of other d isorders 
(15,16, 17). 
But the effects of Ihis new food are not confined to the 
wheat-eating peoples of ethnically European c ivilizations. 
Among cereal consumers of all races, an altered pattern 
of the protein (hence of amino acid) intake has resulted 
from increasing dependence on th is source for protein, 
at Ihe eKpense of proteins derived from animal sources 
paramount in palaeolithic times. Surely, this biologically 

abrupt and recent change must have thrown strains on 
man's melabolism and, as suggested by the present wri
ter, may be a hidden cause or one of the causes of some 
civilization diseases (18,19). 
The ratio of animal to cereal proteins is to some extent 
an index of the social and economic status of the indi
vidual in the economically developed countries) and it 
also prOVides the distinction between the dietary habits 
in these countries from those which are largely under
developed. Here vitamin and protein deficiencies leading 
to pell agra and kwashiorkor are relatively common and adrl 
to the aheady potent selective forces operating amo: 
those populations (11) , 
The idea of Cleave that the provision of highly refine:; 
cereals by agriculture may be a cause of peptic ulceration 
(20) and the suggestion of V u d kin that the total caloric 
increase, arising from the enhanced consumption of car
b?hydrates (related to ,pa latability), leads to coronary 
dIsease (21), are evocative and probably important con
cepts, but peptic ulceration and coronary disease inter
fere with phenotypic but not biological fitness and hence 
are not relevant in Ihe evolutionary context of this paper. 
Domesticalion of animals for pastoralism and as pets has 
probably altered the pattern of many diseases such as 
hydatids and telanus, with man entering into a new ec!" 
logical relationship with Ihe animal herds. In addition, p£' 
might d isseminate many infections of childhood (22), sam!:: 
of which could have evolutionary implications. 
Although pastoralism by itself does not lead to civilization 
it .also develops new foods (dairy products), wh ich may b~ 
ahen to man's metabolism, confronting it with another 
challenge. Lactue-deficiency syndrome probably provides 
th,: best known example of su.ch a challenge, and I have 
pOinted out that th e use of milk by the adult is an inno
vation also dating bade to the "Neolithic Revolution" 
making this infant food available : for consumption eve~ 
after weaning. I suggested that if lactase-deficiency is 0. ... 

inborn error of metabolism, it may also be a factor ten: 
ing 10 reduce biologic fitness of populations which ha',_ 
only recently adopted pastoralism, making milk an item of 
the adult diet (23). 
Biologically, man appears to have altered tittle if at all 
s ince he emerged as a distinct species, Howe~er, sinc~ 
I~te palaeolithic times, roughly 10,000 years ago, hi s en
vironment has been subjected to drastic changes. It is a 
biological axiom that the more rapid the change, the less 
adequate and complete the adaptation. Man's adaptation 
t~ th i ~ rapid ,change has been almost entirely cu ltural (24), 
hi S ,biochemical make-up probably remaining relatively 
unaltered. It is submitted here that some civilizaliofl 
diseases may in part by man ifestations of this maladar 
tation to a rapidly changing environment and it is hope I:> 
that in a,n evolutionary approach to these diseases, it may 
be pOSSible to discern clues helpful in the resolution of 
th ei r causes. 



Summary 

The Transition from Food-Gathering to Food-Production 
in Evolution and Disease 

The transition from food-gathering to food-production in 
addition to altering man's social environment, has also 
changed man's physical environment and drastically 
disturbed his ecological relationship with other living 
creatures. And the impact of this economic change was 
bound to have other important repercussions on the bio
logy of man. The increase of the population density 
produced by an assured food supply had the effect of 
subjecting man to explosive selective agencies of infect
ious diseases such as cholera, plague etc. and to a more 
insidious selection by holoendemic malaria. Human poly
morphisms of blood-group systems and haemoglobin 
variants occurred. 
The sickle-cell anaemia as well as syphilis and yaws can 
be interpreted in historical terms ' l"ovided by the archaeo
logy of Africa. 
The author suggests that agriculture and husbandry by 
creating biologically new foods in the form of cereal 
staples and dairy products initiated a challenge to man's 
metabolism (gluten-induced enteropathy and various d.i
saccharidase deficiencies, that the ability to meet this 
challenge (an aspect of biologic fitness) is genetically 
determined and further that this new comprehension of 
the epochal changes in man's biological evolution brought 
about by the transition from food-gathering to agriculture 
and husbandry offers hopes of providing keys to some 
outstanding problems of medicine. 

Zusammenfassung 

Ubergang vom Nahrungssammeln zur Nahrungsproduktion 
in Beziehung zur Menschheitsentwicklung und zu 
Krankheiten 

Der Obergang vom Sammeln zur Erzeugung der Nahrung 
hat die soziale wie auch die physikalische Umgebung 
des Menschen geandert und seine ekologische Verwandt
schaft mit anderen Lebewesen tiefgehend gestert. Der 
EinfluB dieser wirtschaftlichen Veranderung dehnte sich 
auf die Biologie des Menschen aus. Der Erhehung der 
Populationsdichte, ausgelost durch ein gesichertes Nah
rungsangebot, folgte die Ausbreitung ansteckender oder 
holoendemischer Krankheiten (Cholera, Pest, bzw. Mala
ria). Menschliche Polymorphien der Blutgruppensysteme 
und Hamoglobinvarianten traten auf. Die Sichelzellen
anamie wird ebenso wie die Syphilis und Frambesie in 
einem geschichtlichen Rahmen, der der Archaologie von 
Afrika zu entnehmen ist, gedeutet. 
Der Verfasser vermutet, daB die Land- und Viehwirtschaft 
durch die Schaffung biologisch neuer Nahrungsmittel in 
Form von Getreiden und Milchprodukten sehr groBe An
forderungen an den menschlichen Stoffwechsel stellten 
(gluteninduzierte Enteropathie und verschiedene Disac
charidasenmangel), daB die Fahigkeit, dieser Anforderung 
gerecht zu werden, was als biologische Eignung angese
hen wird, genetisch bestimmt wird, und daB dieses neue 
Verstandnis der epochalen Veranderungen in der Mensch
heitsentwicklung, die durch den Obergang vom Nahrungs
sammeln zur Land- und Viehwirtschaft zustande gekom
men sind, die Schlussel zu einigen wichtigen Problemen 
der Medizin in sich tragI. 

Resume 

Le passage de I'etat ou la nourriture etait cueillie it celui 
ou la nourriture a ete produite dans I'evolution de 
I'homme et des maladies 

Le passage de I'etat OU la nourriture etait cueillie a 
celui ou la nourriture a ete produite a egalement change 
Ie milieu physique de I'homme et de plus a enormement 

renverse ses rapports ecologiques avec les autres crea
tures. Le resultat de cette modification sur Ie plan eco
nomique a cause d'autres repercussi?ns sur Ie' co~rs 
biologique de I'humanite. L'augmentatton de la denslte 
de population detachee par une nourriture assuree a eu 
comme consequence I'assujettissement de I'homme a des 
eruptions selectives de maladies in.fectieuses et. holo
endemiques (cholera, peste, respecbvement paludlsme). 
Les polymorphismes humains du systeme du groupe 
sanguin et de variantes hemoglobines apparaissaient. 
L'hematite falciforme peut etre interpretee en termes 
historiques tels que fournis par !'etude archeologique con
duite en Afrique, et la correlation entre pian et syphilis 
est exposee a une interpretation analogue. 
L'auteur suggere que I'agriculture et I'agronomie en 
creant biologiquement de nouvelles sortes de nourriture 
sous la forme de cereales principales et de produits 
laitiers, aient mis a I'epreuve Ie metabolisme humain 
(I'enteropathie causee par gluten et differentes deticien
ces disaccharides, que I'aptitude d'avoir resiste a C2S 

epreuves, qui est un aspect d'aptitude biologique, est 
determinee genetiquement et que cette nouvelle compre
hension des changements intervenus dans I'evolution 
biologique de I'homme a travers les 4ges marquees par 
Ie passage de I'etat OU la nourriture etait cueillie a celui 
ou la nourriture a ete produite, grace a I'agronomie et 
I'agriculture promet de pouvoir trouver la solution a 
quelques problemes inedits de medecine. 
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